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"Make it Unanimous';

These three little words have
a meaning, which is being told
to everybody in Oregon by able
speakers and men in whom the
public has tho utmost confi-
dence. There has been a time
when tho people of Oregon were
culled on to support the United
States, nnd the world'knows the
record or Uregon fn the past few
year. Everybody supported the
....II ....II. ..!! ..I f I . .t.iu viiu u ajjint which was sec
ond to noro. This spirit was ex
ercised alii over tho country,
and it could not bo broken by
our enemies. This wonderful
spirit carried our flag to vie
tory and we are to day one of the
proudest nations of the earth.
Tho spirit shown by the people
of the United States during tho
VVorld'rt War was "unani.
iinua." Many of our young
nun gave up thoir lives in this
war; many have came back crip-p- l

jd, but when these brave he-
roes left the front, the spirit of
success was uppermost in thoir
minus, una tneir prayers wero
lor success and to keep them
unharmed so they might see
thiir loved ones again. This
spirit wai i nst illccf in them by
ihu millions or men and women
in th i.4 country. Is it possible for
anyone to think that this spirit,
would have existed if it wero
not for the unanimous support
shown ny tno people of tho
United States. This shows us
what can be done by cooopura
tion and having but one object
in view. At the present time the
people of Oregon are about to be
calllcd on again, linn time i

is not war where .our boys wil
no caiieu on to ngnt the enemy
with cannon, guns, sabers, etc.,
mit it is tno time when every
body is called upon to do then
"little bit" towards showing to
tho world this good old state o
Oregon, and its wonderful ro- -
Hnurces. etc. It is the time
when a fow dollars given by each
and overy tax payer will bring a
Bum large enough to stage this
great exposition in 1025. By
every one throwing thoir shoul
der to tho wheel, it means that
tho world will know that the
nconlc of Oregon have a unani
mous spirit inviting tho people
of tho univorso to como to Ore
gon in 1025, bcauso there is
ro greater way other than by
tnxation in whielr'wo catr ' show
tl is unanimous spirit. Every
body should go to the voting
booth on November loth. 1021.
with tho same spirit that was in
every American "tniciay" to go
over tho top." Let every ono in
Oregon vote for tho Iair and
"inako it unanimous." It means
that thero will be a great deal of
employment; it means that at
least $50,000,000 will bo spent in
Oregon by foreign countries; it
means that industries which aro
sadly lacking in Oregon will be
established, thereby increasing
pay roup, nnd it meaf.s moro
ships will come nnd go from all
parts ofthe earth; it means that
Oregon will bo talked about by
people all over tho world. They
will hear about tho waterways,
roads, scenery, etc., and also tho
wonderful opportunities for in-

vestment of various kinds. At
this time there are 27 large
steamers in tho harbor and 47
are due by November 25th. These
boats carrycargoos from Portland
to all parts of tho world, valued
at millions of dollars. One vessel
was recently loaded with 75,248
boxes of appleaand a largd quan-
tity of canned goods. All wero
marked as halving been grown
and packed in Oregon. Another
vessel was loaded with bulk
wheat, through spouts, at the.
rate of 20,000 bushels porl hour.
Such events are being talked
about in the shipping circles
and aro the cause of more, ships
coming in the future. The peo-
ple of foreign countries are be-

ginning to see the advantages of
Portland over other coast ports.
Why not the people of Portland
and Oregon, especially the peo-
ple of the Peninsula? The 1925
Fair is a medium of advertising,
and it is a proven fact that it
pays to advertise. We should
make Portland the busiest port
on the west coast. More" ships
moan more employment, more
people, more money and less
taxation. If we are going to
progress, make it unanimous.
Portland at this time has less
idle men than a great many other
cities, and our city and county
commissioner are making prop- -

ST.
Banks Combine Business

On Tuesday tho business of
Print n f flnm rr a von nnA U n Pnn.

St. Club

'

insula National Banks were Club at the cafeteria at the St. Johns
oombined,, the business of the Terminal Tuesday evening was n
formebeing transferred to the) largely attended and highly enjoy-latte- r

institution. Early this able affair. The club members andyear, in February, the stock- - their fri.. twin mntlr tlin trtti lit nhln
.holders of tho Peninsula Na- - and the immense dining room was
t onni uariK acquired control ot filled to capacity, every scat of the
th Bank of Commerce, which at' six big tables being occupied. The
that time was carried by the dub was very fortunate in having
Doernbecher interests. Upon the: as their guest Mr. Julius Meier,
death of Mr. Doornbecher his president the 1925 Fair com- -

interests wished at that time to mitteec, Dr. Pence of West- -
dispose of the bank, and a deal minster church, and that intlom.
was finally consummated in itablc and intrepid booster for
which the shareholders of the Peninsula, William Killingsworth,
Peninsula National Bank took nlso the ninimnKr un.i hi- - n,.,itnU
over the entire capital stock of I of Lok Cabin Bnkerv. After a
the Uank of Commerce of St.
Johns. The Bank of Commerce
of St. Johns was a reorganiza
tion of The First Trust nnd
Savings Bank of St. Johns. Mr.
r. S.. Doornbecher taking the
presidency at that time. While

to

the bank lias made it and delivered a very interesting
tins never neon noin to course on nast. nu.t
earn u return on the capital in- - future this great commonwealth
vested, apparently there not bo-Li- our beloved Oregon, nnd he set
iih auuicmni uusincaaio support uerore in such n plain,

two banks in this territory. Hie forward manner the
rftinre oiciers oi the 1'etihisuia
National Bank therefore fell that
they were not justified liiconlin
uing thu business any longer,
the Peninsula National Bank of
Portland being amply capital
ized and havinir sufficient fncil
ities totakecareof the combined
business. The ussctsof the Bank
of Commerce are in very clean
condition, inasmuch nn all un
desirable assets were taken out
at the time that Mr'.Doernbechtr
took over tho bank, nnd cither
cash' or Liberty bonds substi
tut'ed. Tho brink Miim approxi

$100,000 deposits, which
wero taken o.vcr arid guaranteed

on

to

to

uy rcmnsuin onn mum. n un u ...... it i.i ,.r
unuwnicu n so ; benefit in of in
"IV' 'l". UAIIII4lIJf ytlldUUU III
loans and discounts which are of
unquestioned stnndintr. annrox
imatcly in Liberty bonds
and the balance in cash. Tho cap-
ital stock of tho Bank of Com- -
Tnerce will bo liquidated at once
and no loss to tho shareholders
will accrue. Ilia Ioaus and dis
counts havo practically all been
made slnco tho management of
the Bank of commerce has been
n tho hnnds of tho officers of the

Peninsula National Bank.
I'eninsuin Nat onn was

orgnnized in 1905 as "Peninsuln
Bank." with a can ital of $25,000.
In 1017 tho capital was increased
to $50,000. In 1012 converted in
to a National Bank. In 1915,
with tho consolidation of St.
Johns with tho City of Portland.
tho charter was changed from
'Peninsula National Bank of

St. Johns'.' to "Peninsula Na- -

tionalBnnk of Portland." Janu
ary 1, 1017, Tho First National
lank of Johns was conso

dated with Peninsula Nntionnl
Bank, retaining tho name of tho
utter, and increasing its cap itnl

stocK from to 5100.000.
March 1. 1920. the canital stock
was again increased from S100.- -
000 to 5200.000. with a surnlus
of $10,000. Today tho bank has
approximately $200,000 in capi-
tal, surplus and profits; approxi-
mately $1,700,000 deposits, and
cash and exchange of over
$500,000, resources over $2,000,-- ;
000.

t t M

arationa lor a great many men
who will not bo able to get any
work this 'Winter. Everyone
Should be broad minded enough

realize that by giving a little
1L - l! !! -munuy ui mis time win mean

rosperity for some timo to
come. w have ample assuranco
that the money raised Ly thitf
means will be disbuised as care
fully and economically as po.ssi- -

oie. iie men who have inven
us this assurance are who
we have trusted to take care of
our money for a period of years
in ine past and tney nave in
trust a larger amount of money
now than is being raised to
hnanqo this 1925 exposition.
we also the assurance
that the city and state will ret

'just division or the nroceeds.
So it is up to everybody to show
ine spirit oi tno past ny voting
in iavor ot taxing ourselves on
November 19th, 1921. Joe
Koberts.

flioney goes a nine lurtlier now.
but It is still unable to go ab fur as
next pay day. Indianapolis Star.

TIN PANTS-ROGE- RS.

Qattoii
. Ranch flaig

Buy Pure Milk Direct From Farm

The Dairy is under strict supervision of the City
Health Department and the Cows are tested

for tuberculosis, every six months.

Phone. Col. 321 for orders

JOHNS REVIEW
ST. JOHNS, PORTLAND, OREGON, NOVEMBER 4, 1921.
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Utility that was before us that he
won the good will nnd approval
oi all present, so much so thnt nt
the close of the speech n rising
vote the club went record as be
ing heartily in favor of the grcnt
exposition. He said the tax

would really prove be n re
duction tax measure because the
Puir would be the cause of there
being two tnx payers bear

burden of one, the iiain
coming through increase in popula
tion due to the Iair. lie said the
tax would amount to S2.12!j per
year for three years on each $1000
valuation ami that the nveraite
assessed valuation of lots in St.

uiu iniii i...
uunic win ioko the grcnt way

St.

men

by
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For

Baak Commerce Building

dustrlal development, increase g
nontilation and vast influx of new

I mnnru flint tinttlf1 diulillrcrrl In

Portland in
meeting Community! Mr.

jus-
tice,

Pence in eloquent manner por
the advantages of such a

colossal affair as the 1925 Pair
would be to Oregon and the Pacific
coast. Mr. Klllingswortli followed
and in his own way
told of otir undeveloped resources
nnd the achievements made by Or- -

cgon since the 905 I'nir.
A delightful feature of the even

ing was several Swiss musical
numbers played by Adolph Wid titer
upon nn nccortleoii. Mr. Wright,
manager of the L,og Cabin bakery,
made n few neat remarks. A letter
from the Fraternal Boosters, and
which nppcars clswlicrc in this is
sue, was read nnd accepted. Thos
Atitcn, chairman of the Club Pair
committee, reported that nil engin-
eer had been emnloved and uood

mentary things in regard to the' progress made on the
same, Mr. Julius Meier was c, nn extension

the

straight

The

mens-ur- e

the instead

the

oi

lin

trayed

inimitable

having been granted for its prcpar
ntion. He said the cost would be
between T300 and 1400. The next
meeting of the club! will be held nt
the Y. W. C. A. building Tuesday
evening, November 15th. Now is
n good time to join the Club and
help boost the Peninsula.

Municipal Terminal No. 4, the
mammoth meeting place for rail
nnd water, built by the city nt n
cost of $ ,5 ,000,000, to care for its
rapidly growing commerce, experi
enced the busiest dny of its career
Wednesday of last week, beven
deep sen steamers were docked
there during the day and six of
them were working cargoes. Kvcry
pier of the big structure was in use
nnd practically every one of the va
ried facilities of the terminal wns
in operation.

ROGERS is not n SLICKER
just because he sells slickers.

Men's Real Leather Dress

S HOES
$4.95u$5;25,

Men's Union Suits ?125,$1.50, $1.75 up

Plannel Shirts $2-00- , $2.25, $2-5- up

Hoy's Plannel Shirts $2 50

Men's Plnnnel Nite Shirts. $1.25. 1 95

Leather Work Vests $7-8-

Umbrellas $1.50, $1.75, ?2.00 up

Cqnluroy Pants 3.f0, $3.95

Illue Serge Pants $4 50

Doubled Coats 8 50

Wrap laggings $1.25

UBEREverybody

ROGERS
THE RAINCOAT MAN

ST. JOHNS

We have reduced Prices
to Normalcy

St. Johns Undertaking Co.
Thomas Grice, Manager

Office, Col. 527 PHONES N. Jersey St.

The cost-- of protection is slight in
comparison with the cost of
worry and loss if unprotected.

"JSVISItYTIIIXG IX INSUKAXCll"

r4

--V CAPITAL $150,000 A

MORTCSAOK I.UANH : JCNVJ12HTMSCNTM

Ht. Joiinh, Ioii-iw- . Oickuon
108 South Jersey St Phone Columbia 161

Death of Mrs. J. C. Scott

Mrs. J. C. Scott, who at
her home. 102 Central avenue.
St. Johns, October 25th, aged
05 years, camo from Nebraska
with her family in thoSpringof
1888, and had resided here over
since. Tho deceased was ono of
God's noblest women. In any
movement tending to the bet-
terment and uplift of humanity
she was an active iiguro. She
made friends readily and kept
them. She was a great force for
good in this community and her
kindly influence, irontlc and
cheerful manner will be remem-
bered long after she has been
laid to rest. In 1905 she joined
tho Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union nnd was active presi-
dent for fifteen years, being
honorary president until her
death. She was a faithful and
active member of the Sevcnt
uay Advcntist church sinco
1880. In tho passing of Mrs
Scott this community sustains
distinct loss. Surviving her are
four children, as follows: Miss
Kathcrino B. Scott of St. Johns
Dr. W. B. Scott of Seattle: Dr.
J. V. Scott of Shanghai, China
and Vernon C. Scott of Port
land, llio funeral services were
held last Thursday afternoon
at 2 p. m. at the Seventh Ad
ventist church, of which the do
censed was an activo momber,
Interment took t lace in Columbia
cemetery.

Sriie rule laid down by the
Michigan supreme court thnt
misuand is master oi h u own
home may be a good law, but its
validity in covering an actual am
uxialing condition is open to
question. East Oreonian.

Slip down to ROGERS' for
pair or liouso slippers, Oiic. up

$6.50, $7.50, $8.75..,. Icon's Work Shoes $3.35 up.

Hunting

Cashmere Socks :i5c, 3 Pair $1.00

Artificial Silk Hose 50c

Hoy's Suits ..85, $7.50, $8.50

Men's nil Wool Mnckinaws $7.50, $9 50

Men's Overcoats $10 50, $18.50, 19 50

Stag Shirts f1 85, $0.50, $8.50

Sweater Coats $1.25, $1.95,

Pants $3 50, up to $8.50

Men's and Hoy's Rain lints 50c

Men's Dress Rain Coats 112.50

SLICKERS
$2.25, $2.50, $3.25

GOOD STUM AT THIS U1G1IT WilCiS

Night, Col. 299 208

died

ways

Day

Wool

Open Evenings

'Saij H inlti outers"

Roie Hushes, 1'rtilt Tree, OniameuUl
Slirut, Kvcrrctns, llully Tiers with
limits, Vines and all klmls of Peren-
nials, Ketl Currant anil I.oHiilrerry
Hushes, Strawberry ami Oooseherry
Hants, Reasonable prices anil plants
are all of highest quality. I'erns, l'low-eriii-

I'ot I'lants, Cut l'lowers, I'loral
designs given personal attention. Visi.
tors are always welcome to visit the
greenhouses,

eclett's &reeniouses
814 aad 816 North Kellogg Street

Phone Col. 401

CALDWELL & SON
LEADING BARKERS

The place where kocmI service and
courteous treatment prevail. Children's
hair cutting receive seclal attention.

109 BURLINGTON STREET

DEARING'S
For Fine Chocolates

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
311 South Jersey Street

HAZEL EICHELBERGER

Teacher of Piano
1E87 Clarendon St. Hear Ptrltsuulh lie.

lessons gircu In the home of the student

The Community Sunday schoo!
showed an interest that was wood
to see Inst Sunday. Tho sermons
jtor tno clay wore related to war
and disarmament. Tho sermon
thought for next Sunday will ho
A vision of a War ess World.
mere will ue reception of now
mcmbors in tho morninc. Tho
subject for the evening service
wi ho "How We Got Our U b o
illustrated with GO slides. Next
Monday will bo our reuular
monthly mcctinc. Thero will be
a real community sintf. a pro
trram nnti nn aaarcss on who's
boss in Industry, by II. A.
Vaness. Last, but not least, re-

freshments, Bcrved by tho men
of tho church. If you onjoy uood
sinking, lienritiR good talks and
Rood fellowship, plan to attend,
Monday night, November 7th.
Reported.

Modern novels give us glimpses
of almost everything in tho
world except good grammar.--Indinnapol- is

Star.
Tho cards in somo .hotel rooms

reading, "Havo you loft any-
thing?" should bo changed to
"Havo you anything loft?"
Rurlington News.

Many n tunti who can hardly be
induced to write to his mother will
take chances on getting allot by
writing to ntiothcr innn's wife.
Fort Morgan, Colo,, Herald.

Tho members of tho St. Johns
Study Club will meet nt tho
Washington street Hnzelwood at
12:110 on .Wednesday, November
9th, for luncheon, nfter which
tho afternoon will be devoted to
a visit to the rooms of tho Ore-
gon Historical Society. Take car
from bt. Johns.

Tho prico of conl wouldn
deem so unreasonable if there
wan a law agaiiiHt Belling it.
Akron Hcacon-Journn- l.

That Kausns tiinu thnt bent his
wife in a cakc'baklug contest
tuny he something of n sissy, hut
at thnt he is better tlinn the mail
whe bents his wife. Detroit lfrce
Press,

A New York actress hns sued
for a divorce bccntisc her httshnud
burned some oi her clothes. He
must have been carying them nbotit
n his mntcli box. IlrnmleiibiirK.
Ky., Messenger.

Kuti of live stock in the Notth
Portland alleys over Sunday in
eluded 112 cars, compnred witli 10!
u week ago, 76 two weeks ngo and
lZJj cars 11 year ngo. nogs were
nominally stvady, cattle appeared to
hold their own, while sheen in
dicated unchanged conditions.

When Huvorni tiiieniHts nirrco
thnt u man is iiiHanu and then
Hovcrnl others JtiHt as emnhnt
cully decide that thu opposite is

true, how can a man determino
whether he is crazy or otherwise?
And of what benefit, anyway, is
tho conclusion of tho alienist,
when thero is hucIi a wide di
vcrsity of opinion, can any
ono tell

Choice

Groceries

A full line of the
choicest groceries
at most reasonable
prices, constantly

1 T

on nana.
L, SIMMONS & GO.

GROCERS
501 1't'fcitnilcn I'lunie Columbia 210

Cuiie llcrry 19 lb.. ..
fl worth of Groceries)

KelloKn's Corn or
Tost Toasties, 10c

(2 to Customer)
Corn, lCc grade,.,.. 10c

(3 cans to customer!
Stuport I'eus, can I6c
Kerr's Creamed Oats, 4 lb 26c

Macaroni, 4 lbs 26o

NUMBER

MULTNOMAH
THEATRE

Thursdfty ntut Vrlitay. Nov. 3 ami
A O...I L . ts .it .1

"COURAGE"
I'irst Nntionnl. A picture ot

ccptioiml merit.
Saturday, November fith

SHIRLEY MASON
TOY"-l'- ox.

Sunday, November Gth -

iii "WING

rANDA HAW LEY in 'ItUR
I'IRST BI.Ol,ItiMUNTM RiMlnrl.
Comedy, "Skipper It

Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 7 nnd 8
WANUn MAWLbY in "TIIK
OUTS1IJI5 WOMAN" Uenhnt, nnd
Serlnl No. 1),

Wednesday, November Dili
LOUISE GLAUM in "I
UUII.TW

Thursday nnd l'ridny, Nov. 10 and II
A special cast In

"MOTHER O' MINE"
A picture reiin'iiibcr.

Snturdny, November 12th
JAY DELASCO In "TII1 PA I,.
ACK OI' UARKHNHI) WIN-
DOWS" Select.

FOY'S
St. Johns Fair Store

Highest Quality and Lowest Prices

Toys a Specialty
207 Jersey St. l'hone Col.839

St. Johns Hat Works and

Shoe Cleaning Parlor

3
aifratQi

and Ctnlt Halt Cleaned an Blocled

Itust Hlilnu In tltu Qltv
101 N. Jersey Street St. 'John

Phillips & Leland
Transfer and Storage

Phone Col. 72 Oflicc 201) S. Jersey
DAir,Y TRIPS TO IOKTIAN!)

rhouc Columhlii

G. W. FORD
Pool DifCinn, Houic Rnisinc

nnd Remodeling, also SliIngliiiR
WI7 N. I.eoimnl Htrwt

Residents of St. John 1mv
nnd city liens to iy In 1'oftlMitd run
iniike their imyineiiU without iitetiiuitHl.

hy iiviiiliiiK Iht'iUM'lvvti ( (Mir Mr-vic- e,

Wv ill m- - wiiiic nml uHryHr
irculpl iiieonunim, to yH.
I've, Refervuciti: Any St. J4ih
milk. Peninsula Title, AUtrnet xutl .

Co., by II. IltflMlerwtu. .MHHMiMri
102 North Street. .

K. 0.
1'houMCol. I'ikVI

mi
l'e.enden Slrwtt

I'lmmwCol.

Sand, Gravel and
Crushed Rock

Members of rt.' ItxehmiK

ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruction

STUDIO, 215 Syracuse Strut
l'hone Columbia 302

CM I.Ts--

Muck

W. S. JEANS for
Light Planer Trimmings, Load $4.00
Cord Wood, Per Cord - $8.00

hone Columbia 722- -

Don't your
of town,

52

N.

cuce

Jer

A. A.
118

MhIh im

the

N.

Per

printini; out

White Front Grocery
523 COLUMBIA BOULEVARD FRENCH BLOCK

Phono Columbia 766
Will feature some interesting Special for Friday nml Saturday

of this We also have social prices on goods not mentioned
in this sale. It will pay you to call and investigate. Huy nwur
home and save time and money. Our stock is fresh and clean and
our prices will compete witli any of the down town

I'ure Suar. 11.00
(With

I'Jalces,
I'kjje

Suijar

Rolled
Curve Cut

Strikes Rleh,"

AM

strong you'll

Ladles

!.tt

Ccis

ImvInk

wllhnut

Rwilty

Muck

1KI7

lliilbh

send

week,

stores.

Toumtoes with 1'urce 12e
Royal Club Catsup, pts 2Cc
l'hes Jam, Jar 10c

Meat IVIarket Specials
Uncon Hack . . , , , 25c
llreakfast llacon, strips, lb 26c
Hoilluj; Meat, lb 10c
Rib Steak, lb 2fic
'Mlone and Sirloin, lb
Rounil Steak, lb 20o

We still have been able to get another shipment of applutt that
can be sold at f i.a,s. These are fiue apples Roman lleatitiasi, King
David, and Wealthy. Come early.

The bargain on sugar does not include any of the other .stNHjinUi

except Presh Meats. All kind of Coffee reduced.
M. MKRRtCK, 1'rwp.

ex- -


